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Dexter Points Way l Kathryn Boghetti, Contralto, Will
Dr. Leinbach Speaks to Vespers
Better City Rule
On 'Compassion for the Multitude' To
Sing Concert Here February 20
"The people of Ph iladelphia are
I

- - - - -- -

- ------.

pr eparing to overthrow t heir presLORELEI DANCEMASTER
K athryn Boghetti,
attractive
en t corrupt government a nd reyoung contralto and wife of the
place it wit h a sane decent sysinternationall famous
Guiseppe
tem of government", Mr. Sidney B.
Boghetti of New York City, will
Dexter told a m eeting of the Haines I
give a concert at Ursinus on ThursPolitical Society last Monday even- I
day evening, F ebruary 20, in Boming in Bomberger.
berger Hall at 8 :00 p . m . The
I Mr. Dext er is fo rmer chair m an of
Bomberger P rogram Committee,
th e Committee of Seventy, an ort he student organization formed
gan ization formed in 1902 to s uplast year to bring outstanding perpor t reform legislation for the city
son alities to the campus, will spon o Phila. His topic before the
sor the concert .
Ha ines Secl.ety was the "Home
Plans are being completed to
Rule Bj]" wh ich is being considla un ch a ticket campaign among
ered by th e P enna. legislature.
the students and townspeople to
This bill, intl'odu(!ed in J anuary
insure a crowded h ouse the nigh t
by t h e Honorable Franklin Spenc, of t h e concert. Tickets have been
er Edmonds, state sen ator from
placed at a m in imum price to afMon t gomery Cou nty and father of
fo rd all the m embers of the ColDavid Edmonds '43, wo uld permit
lege a nd the community a n opany city in the state to revise its
portun ity to h ear Mrs. Bogh etti.
own constitution in order to proTickets for students and members
vide better governm en t. The bill
of t h e fac ulty and administration
is differ en t from t he Phila delphia
will sell at t wen ty-fiv e cen ts each.
City Charter Bill, defeated last
All oth er a dmissions will be fift y
year , in t h at it allows any cit y t o
cents each.
reform its governmental m a chinTwo members of t h e junior class
---------------- ery while t h e Charter Bill permitwere added t o the committee a t a
ted only Philadelpl1ia a n ew sysm eeting last week in accorda n ce
t em of rule.
wit h t h e pla n of t h e organization.
He outlined the four major
Betty Frorer and Richa rd Arnold
faults of the present city govern ar e the t wo n ew m embers
m en t as " (1 ) no centralized conMrs. Boghetti h as confi n ed her
Book collecting is a hobby that trol ; ( 2 ) no fisc a l cont rol ; ( 3 ) no
performances t o a few a year in
will bring gr eat returns without merit system ; and (4 ) complete
order that her career on t h e conund ue expense. Thus commented waste of money".
Len Mayfair and his orchest ra, cert stage might not interfere with
Mr.
Dexter
told
the
Political
Sothe Rev. Mr . -James M. Niblo, D.O.,
who have become a social insti- her private life and her music
rect or of st. John's Episcopal ciety that this year he has visited tution a t Ursin us wit h
t heir t eaching. She was discovered by
part
of
pennsylvania,
and
every
Church, Norristown~ and a member
frequent r eturn engagements, will and received her musical instruchas
found
that
all
sections
of
the
of the Ursinus College Board of
provide the music for the Lorelei tion from her famous husba nd
Direct ors, at a meeting o-f the st ate favored the passage of the dance on Fr iday, February ~1, it who taught Jan Peerce, the radi~
AAUW Hears Musical Program English Group last Monday even- "Home Rule Bill".
was announced today. The news and operatic tenor who sang at
1
ing in the Science Building.
was released by Idamay Scott '41, the initial Bomberger Committee's
At Miss Spangler's Cottage
The Rev. Mr. Niblo, prom1nent in Sheeder Addresses Meeting
chairman of the dance commit tee. offering last year.
church circles, has assembled a Of Bethlehem Church Group
Shelving the worn theme of ValThe monthly meeting of the lar ge collection of manuscripts and
entine's day, the Lorelei committee
American Assooiation of Univer- books. Among those he exhibited
Mr. Franklin 1. Sheeder, Regis- has struck out with a theme based Editor of 1938 "Weekly"
sity Women was held at Miss Mar- before the group were a manu- trar and Professor of Bible at on the American Indian life. In- Wins Columbia Scholarship
ion G. Spangler's Studio Cottage script Bible of the late thirteenth Ursinus, spoke at the Fellowship formality will be the keynote for
on Wednesday evening, February 5. centur y, s everal prayer books o~ Luncheon of the Roundtablers of the evening. Admission charge
Vernon D. Groff '38, of SellersThe program consisted of vocal' the fifte.e~th centu~y , a~d a Frenc Christ on Sunday -.evening, Febru- will be $1.50 a couple.
ville, Pennsylvania, a former editor
and instrumental music, including first edltIOI?- .o f AlIce ~n. Wonder- ary 2. The Roundtablers is an
of the Weekly, and currently a
af
approximately
piano solos by Rhoda H. Edwards, ~and, contammg an.ongmal poem organization
student at the School of Journala graduate of Oberlin College now m the . han~ Of. LewIS .Carroll. he sixty-five young people of ChriSt Rauhauser, Melson Debate
ism of Columbia University, New
Church, Bethlehem. Rev. A. AugI
at Perkiomen School, Pennsburg,. PartlCu~aIly mterestmg was t
York City, has received a scholarand piano duos by Mrs. Wayne presentatIOn of a number of fore- ustus Welsh, a graduate of Ur- On Union of U. S., Britain
ship for the Spring semester.
sinus
with
the
class
of
'26,
is
pasA. Brown and Mrs. R. L. Wilkinson ed~e books, noteworthy. among
Groff will receive scholarship aid
of the Norristown Octave Club.
which were. the l!lasterpleces of tor of the congregation . .
John Rauhauser '41 , and Donald
Mr. Sheeder's address to the Melson '43, represented Ursinus in totalling $478 from the Col. Henry
The dancing doll scene from the workmanshIp fashlOned by J~mes
Woodward Sackett Fund. Four
opera "Tales of Hoffman", was pre- Edwa~'ds of. E~gland. The skill of youth cent'ered about problems of an intercollegiate debate with other Columbia journalism students
sented by Caroline Nowicki, who a pplymg pamtmg t? th~ fOre-edg~~ the present day and religion. He Western Maryland University on will receive similar awards, which
also delivered the sermon at the Friday evening, February 7, in
danced and Blanche Nowicki who of books and covermg It with gu
are based on comprehension of the
sang the soprano solo. There' were so that it will ?nly be rev.eale.d evening church service, speaking Bomberger.
law of newspaper libel and allied
additional soprano solos by Blanche when t he book IS. open fanwL'5e IS on "Religion- Good and Bad".
The question for debate was: ReMarion Stocker '43, accompanied solved that a permanent union of courses.
Nowicki. Both children are pu- a lost. art, accordmg to the Rev.
He will also serve as secretary
by
her
mother,
played
several
pUs of Miss Spangler.
Mr. Nlblo..
.
the United States and the British of the Class of '41 in Journalism
The entire group joined in the
Book col.lectmg, whether It be fiute selections at both services.
Commonwealth
of
Nations
should
Those students who represented immediately be established. Ur- and as editor of The Front Page,
singing of "Barcarole" from "Tales the collectlOn of freaks, such as
publication of the School
of Hoffman" by Offe~bach.
William ~de's Bible in sho~thand ; Ursinus were George Hosler '44, sinus upheld the negative in the student
of Journalism .
,
whether It be the collectlOn of Edward Zetty '43, Thomas Hartzell
particularly fine examples o! bind- '44, Marion Stocker '43, and Mary debate which was staged accordChristian Organizations Plan ing; or whether it be a collection Alice Weaver '43, a member of ing to the Oregon style.
Garnet Adams '42, and Charles
for literary purposes only, is a fas- Christ Church.
Blum '41, will debate Drew UniRetreat to Arcola Sunday cinating and profitable hobby, and
versity on the hemisphere union
it is within the means of everyquestion tonight at 8 :00 p. m. in
Dorothy Adams '41, president of one, according to the speaker.
Bomberger. They will uphold the
the Y.W.C.A. and Roy Snyder,
Pan - American
relations
has
negative side of the question.
president of the Y.M.C.A. have an- Austrian Refugee Schonfeld
been selected by the All-Urs in us
nounced that the cabinets of their To Speak Again Before I R C
Conference committee as the theme
organizations will hold a retreat at
for the annual All-Ursinus ConDr. Norman E. McClure, presiChemists,
Lawyers
To
Hear
Arcola on Sunday, February 16.
Thomas Schonfeld '44, will ap- dent of the College, was re-elected
ference to be held on the weekThis will be the first winter retreat pear before the International Re- treasurer of the Association of
end of April 4, 5, and 6. It is
Lecture
on
Unusual
Patents
ever to be held by the YM-YWCA. lations Club as a guest speaker for College Presidents at its annual
felt that because 0f the attempts
At Arcola the cabinets will con- the second time at its regular meeting held in Harrisburg on
being made at present to cement
"Freak and Amusing Patents" Western Hemisphere solidarity, the
sider plans for the All-Ul'sinus monthly meeting to be held to- Friday, January 31.
conference on Pan Americanism morrow evening at 8: 00 p. m. in
At the same time the associa- will be the topic discussed by Mr. theme chosen is a very fitting one.
and the World Student Service the reception room of Shreiner.
Plans for the conference are now
tion elected Dr. Fred P. Corson, of Joseph Gray Jackson, Esq., at a
Drive, scheduled from February 17
As before, the subject of Schon- Dickinson College, to succeed Dr. combined meeting of the Beard- just in their embroynic state and
to 23.
feld's talk will be the impressions Clement C. Williams, of Lehigh wood Chemical Society and the an announcement of the speakers
he got of the European conditions University, as its preSident.
James L. Barnard Pre-Legal So- which the committee will bring to
orior to the outbreak of the presThe main address of the general ciety to be held Tuesday, Febru- campus is not yet forthcoming.
Curtain Club Adds Nine
ent war. This time his remarks s~ssion was delivered by Rev. Dr. ary 11, at 8:00 p. m. in the audi- The committee, of which Dorothy
To Membership on Wednesday will deal particularly with Eng- Edward V. Stanford, president of torium of the Science Building. Thurston '42, and Karl Agan '42,
The reason for the joint meet- are co-chairmen, is attempting to
land.
Villanova College. Dr. Stanford
Plans for Ursinus participation asserted that as long as privately ing of these two organizations is present a program which will be
Nine new members were recently
accepted into membership of the in the IRC League of Nations Con- endowed colleges flourish, "there apparent, because the topic touches so diversified as to appeal to the
Curtain Club after each had dis- ference to be held at Lehigh Uni- will be no 'bottleneck' in the de- upon both the field of law and of entire student body.
Arrangements are being made to
played his dramatic ability in try- versity during the spring vacation fense program as far as higher chemistry.
stage an intercollegiate debate on
outs held in Bomberger last Wed- will also be discussed at the meet- education is concerned."
ing.
Dr. George R. Tyson, professor , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . the question of hemisphere union
nesday evening.
of education, was a member of the
during the conference week-end
RUBY BILLS
Of the nine selected for mempanel discussion group at the secand it is planned to put the debat~
bership In the club, six are freshATTENTION SENIOR MEN!
All
campus
organizations,
tional meeting of the Association
men. They are Barbara Cooke,
Anyone interested in an ap- of Liberal Arts Colleges of Penn- which have been billed by the on a radio hook-up.
As in previous years, the Alllean Allina, Margaret Herbert. ' pointment in June to the United
1941 Ruby, must make arrangeStanley Clayes, Howard Lyons; and I States Marine Reserve Officers' sylvania for the Advancement of ments to pay same before Feb- Ursin us Conference is being sponph Mendenhall. Sue Cross '43, Training Course, see Mr. Russell I Teaching. The topic of the dis~ ruary 15 in order to be photo- sored by the Y. It wm include a
cussion was "What contribution
Saturday evening novelty party
non Stocker '43, and Roy Sny- f Johnson before February 15.
can our organization make to the graphed.
~r '41, were the other candidates
consisting of dancing, games, and
preservation of democracy?".
epted.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . : contests.
The text "And J esus seeing the
multitude was moved with ccmpassion for t h em " furnished Dr.
Paul S. Leinbach , editor of The
Messenger an d Vespers si-Jeaker
last evening, wit h the them e of a
dynamic talk to t h e College at t h e
service in Bomberger a: t er dinne:.
Asking t h e question "Is Com passion to be sought after in this
world?", Dr. Leinbac h re ~ all ed fo r
his audience the picture of J e.'5U.)
on the cross a nd th e mu~ tit u de
passing by a t h is feet. He re ~ all
ed, too, the ca pt ion "Is it nothin ~
to you, all ye t h a t pass by?", lead ing his audience to a conside::'a t ion
of the t ype of wO ~'ld that cx:sts
today.
He descr ibed the world today as
a "wistful" world and h e s a id the.
people in it h ave four definit e ills.
"They are lonely - nobody .cares
whether they live or not; s"n sitive-people are easily hurt ; fearful- fear is the chief demon of
modern life; and wit hou t God" .
"A world hostile to r eligion and
God is a- world in g.reat .need . So
many people are indifferent - as
though Jesus never lived, a nd
died".
Dr. Leinbach pointed out t h at
looking upon the world in t h at
condition it is important that we
'look up on the multitude wit h
compassion'.

DR. PAUL S. LEINBACH

I

l

I

I

Dr .. Niblo Exhibits
Collection of Books

Len Mayfair's Band
To Play for Lorelei

College Heads Re· Elect
Dr. McClure Treasurer

I
I

Hemisphere Solidarity
Is All· Ursinus Theme
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THE " LI G HTER-THAN -AIR"
COLONEL
Says one Colonel to anothe r Colonel,
"You're just a :flier. You're not qualified
to talk about the military trategy of thi
war". So say Colonel Knox of Colonel
Lindberg. The populace is expected to
believe that he, Colonel Knox, i an expert
and i qualified to speak with authority.
As long a "the nation su rvives' -as
a democracy- there will always be heathen
to take is ue with gentlemen of great versatility like Colonel Knox. I have always
had great re pect for the Colonel as a
publisher and a busines man. He undoubtedly has much ability to contribute
to hi country in this time of cri i. But
I have felt after careful tudy of hi recent
statement on national defense that he,
not Lindberg, i the duck who has strayed
farthe t from the water. One cannot accuse him of being merely a flier, but one
can say that he frequently makes excessive
and heated use of the air. In fact, he often
become' a ort of lighter-than-air craft.
1 think Knox 11.1ust realize this when he
dra'ws ome of hi weeping and meaningles generalities.
The ligh ter-than-ai r Colonel tells u
that England can top Hitler with our aid
and can then warm into Europe. It is a
beautiful idea. IIe al 0 think that if Hitler conquers the Briti h Isles, he wi ll immediately make a good military showing
against our sovereign Republic. The flying Colonel holds that England and Germany are at a stalemate and will batter
each othe r to a pulp without a decisive
decision. He thinks that the combined
forces of England and the United
tates
would fail to invade Eu rope under present
conditions. And he maintain
that no
combination f)f foreign power could make
a decent as ault on a well - prepared
America.

VI

I weigh Lindberg's opinion heavily on
thi point. I think I am ju tified. He
made ome very ound
timate of relative military condition in Europe before
thi conflict.
t the time, parti ans of the
Allie largely di counted hi word
The
fact that he had received a Nazi medal
wa
uppo ed to have warped hi judgment. 1 ut event have proved those conelu ion to be c rrect. ~ s I check the
nevv paper file, I find that H ugh John on
upheld the wi dom of Lindberg's argument then. He agree with him on thi
ubject now, The "Iron Pant" General
never received a Nazi medal, and he eelll
to outrank the lighter-th an-air
olone!.
Be ide, he i one of the nation s 1110 t
experienced military trategi t .
dolph and Benito are havin g a warm
time in Europe, a ve ry warm time indeed.
The third partner, U nele Joe, is not talking. If Adolph can whip a courageous
Britain, if Benito can avoid losi ng hi s boot,
if both can gain complete control of conquered territory, and if Uncle J oe decide
to play ball-all big 'if ", mind you-,
then we are in danger o f attack. But for
thi attack at lea t a million men with full
equipment, teady supplies, ready rese rve ,
and nearby ba e are needed. And while
all thi is going on your Uncle
am
pre umably noozing at the witch.
We want England to survive. We
should like to ee her win. But should we
allow her to become a bloody, broken mass
in a continued stalemate?
hould we use
ou r army and navy in the gigantic task of
trying to invade the continent of Eu r ope;
Or should we u e ou r offices for peace if
Hitle r's invasion attempt fail? Let u
consider the e que tion while the ligh terthan-air Colonel attacks the flying Colonel.
And let us weigh eriously the pos ibi liti e
of an attack on America.
H. L. S. '41

FEATU RES
*************************

Society Notes

Davis Coat and Apron Supply

Mervine Laundry Company
N. Mervine st.
Philadelphia, Pa.

1502-10

The Ursinus Circle met at Clamer Hail on Thursday evening, February 6. Mrs. John W. Clawson
and Mrs. Bessie C. Schlaybach
were the hostesses. Mrs. John W.
Mauchly arranged the program.

...

Dr. Elizabeth B. White, coach of
women's debating, and Marion
Byron '42, coach of freshmen debating, gave a tea for many of
the freshmen women interested in
debating. Joyce Lownes '42, manager of debating, poured .

All of the sororities on campus
presented invitations for the rushing parties to some of the freshmen last Wednesday morning.
The sororities are holding their
parties next week. Omega Chi
will entertain on Monday evening;
Phi Alpha Psi, on Tuesday ; Tau
Sigma Gamma, on Wednesday ;
Kappa Delta Kappa, on Thursday;
and Alpha Sigma Nu, on Friday.

*************************
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The ROMACAF
Visit us for fine .. ,
Steaks, Seafood, and Spaghetti
144 W.

laIn Street, NorrlstowD, Fa.
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......................... m
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
CoaJ, Lumber, and Feed

Collegeville, Pa.
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .!!.

BURDAN'S
ICE
CREAM
Phone -

Pottstown 816

.........................
Let "Nace's Aces" fix your college

~

jitney when it starts heaving.
We'll prime it with gas too.

ATTENTION ICE SKATERS!
Students who skate on the
pond at the residence of Frank
Hankins, beyond Fifth Avenue,
are asked to be careful of the
surrounding grounds. Several
expensive shrubs have been accidently damaged. This has
been called to the attention of
the "Weekly", and we urge
students to be more careful
when they go down to skate.

KENNETH B. NACE
5th & Main

Collegeville, Pa.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Colle,eville National Bank
Interest paid on deposits.
Member of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.

THIS RUSHING SEASON
The season is here. Every year at
the beginning of the second seme ter
fraternities and so rorities bid new memb-ers into their o rganizati ons. Every year,
too, a great deal of inconsequential talk
is heard about the merits of fraternities
and so rorities, and visa versa.
At the outset then let us be clear on
one point. '\iV hereas we are in agreement
with the belief that fre shmen should think
carefully in their choice, perhaps there has
been too much emphasis laid on the evils
of the organizations.
No attempt will be made here to list
them, a the future of the groups i not
a question.
n the othe r hand, the freshmen should be allowed to be clear on a
few things.
First of all, member hip in fraternities
and sororities can offe r a tudent ome
r eal enjoyment during his four year. His
meetings can be among the be t or wor t
time he has; the determinant fact or are
his attitude and purpose in joining.
econd ly, membership
hould certainly be chosen with an idea to real friendhip and it accolllpaning ocial activitykeep your choice free of a thought of any
more selfish gain that may be propo ed to
you.
Last con ideration, the first in importance, mu t be to keep fraternity membership from detracting your interest in the
College; rather direct it so that you can
increa e your amount of healthy Vr inus
friendship.
The Editor

Your (tone and only"
is out of town?
Don't let that ever
get you down.

No matter where
your love may wander,
Long Distance call
make hearts grow fonder.

You say tha t voice
is really heaven?
Well, low night rates
begin at seven!

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA
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Tydol Service Station
tor complete Service and

ITadley

French Club Hears Folk
Song Recordings at Meeting

aU taellon.

PENN SERVICE OIL COMPANY

Recordings of French folk songs
was the feature of the French Club
!-_------------. meeting last Monday, February 3,
in the west music studio. Th e
*********-x-******-x-·)(·*-lH-r.--;'*-ii--K· club discussed plans and decided
CHARTER A BUS _ _ _
to attend the movie, "La Femme
de Boulanger", on Monday evenFor ]tates. Phone eh. 22~1
I ing, February 17, at the Studio
PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO.
Theater in Philadelphia.
!
Schwenksville, Pa.

Heads for Calif. ' Byron and Lownes Represent
A d A' T .. C
Women in Immaculata Debate
n
s raInIng amp
--.

mmUUlfiJUUllluumrmnuIDlmnmmllllNlllijl811111!i11iilii!II!Id!ldWlDJlijOiQlmlliinnilDJiilIA
110 om at litb .• .,hlla.

Immaculata College furnished
Trainer Jim Tadley, who divides the opposition to the women dehis time between Ursinus and the baters last Friday, February 7, as
the debating season reopened afPhiladelphia Athletics, boarded a tel' the examination period inspecial train bound for California terim.
last Thursday evening when the
Marion Byron '42, and Joyce
A's vanguard, headed by the ven- Lownes '42, made the trip to Imerable Connie Mack left Phila- maculata where they debated the
negative side of the question : "Re********-x-*-x-*-r..***-r.oox-.)(.**-*****
delphIa for sprmg trammg.
solved that the nations of the
********-KOOlE-.x-*****_xoo*_X_**-**-X-_X- 1
Tadley, whose fine work has Iwestern Hemisphere should form
Beat them If you can
~
SYMPATHY
kept the Bear athletic squads com- , a permanent union for defense
WEILAND'S
The College and its friends
paratively free from prolon~ed in- against aggress~on". The debate
HOT DOGS
extend their sincere sympathy
juries and illness left Collegeville was conducted In orthodox style.
to Dorothy Thurston '42, and
' .
Wagner College and Ru tgers
And HAMS
Elizabeth Dakay '42, on the
on. Wednes~ay after handlmg the University will be the opponents
And LARD
deaths of their fathers.
qwntet durmg the Drex~l frru;:as. ! for the women debaters on a two
And the Whole !.I1I1l ot Pork PrCl,)n,·I. ~ • •B • • • • • • • •• • • The ~ext day ,was spent m Phl.l a- day trip planned for February 13
******************,*****,x'-l(-* ..
delphIa shoppmg and assemblmg and 14
his wardrobe before he joined a
! =: : 5 :::::::: ::: :: :: ::: ::;:::; :::::: ; -; -; -=-::-=- : 7::;-=-~ ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :: ::: :::: ::: ::: :::: ::: ::: :: ::: ==:;: party of 14 pitchers, catchers, and '!!!!e:::::===~=!!!!!""!:2~-----
coaches and struggled through a :;-;-; -;-;- -;- -;- -;- -;- -;- -;- -;- ;;:-;- ;;:-;- -;- -:::= ;:::;- -;- -;- ~
FOR HER
FOR HIM
mob of loyal fans at t h e North For good home made food try ..•
ON FEBRUARY 14th
Philadelphia Station.
JOHNSON'S..I5 6th A
The squad will spend several
't
vet
- Senddays at the famous Carlsbad Meals, sandwiches, waffles, desserts
spring in California where the
Open 8 a. m . to 10 :30 p. m .
batterymen will train with baths
and hikes before departing for
Anaheim , the spring training base.
Brd and Mnln

t.

FRANK R. WATSON
and
WILLIAM H. THOMPSON
ARCHITECTS

College,lIIe

.
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J. L. BECHTEL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
348 Main St., Collegeville, Pa,

I

I

.

I

~be

lInbepenbent

Print Shop
Prints The Weekly and is
equipped to do all kinds of
COLLEGE Printing attrac tively.

I

LOREN MURCHISON AND CO .. Inc.

We Have a Full Stock at the .

Mfg. of New Ursinus Bear Ring
S. W. Hampson, Representative

Ursinus College Supply Store
ROY

CHARLIE

GEORGE

::7 ::~::::::~::::=:::::~;:::::::::;7:;-;:::7~~:

Fraternity Keys, Sorority Pins, Cups, and Trophies

AL

Full Information in the Supply Store

:=;-=-:=:::::::::::::::::::::::

Tender, romantic fragrance in quaint bottles. Hand-blown Decanter Jug, 51.75.

Violin Bottle, designed from original
antique, $1.00. Two bouquets-Pl antation Garden and Woodland Spice.

Our work embraces almost everything in the printing line. The
imposing bound book, fine catalogues and booklets, and all the
wants of the commercial and social
life are covered in the ex.tremely
wide range of our endeavor.

George H Buchanan
Company
Telephone, Bell, LOMbard 0414

~

When You Get Ready For That Nightly Snack.
Get Ready To Go To

"BRAD'S"

SANDWICH

44 North 6th Street, Philadelphia

THE SMO

Collegevllle. Pa

Sandwiches

SHOP

Cake

Ice Cream

"Only the best at BRAD'S"

Of' SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU

.EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR

AND

Flash from Sun Vall~1
EVELYN DOMA
FIGURE-SKATING STAR

Breathtaking spins, spirals, jumps
-there's a thrill in every dick of
her flashing blades. And afterwards
-"A Camel tastes JO good - they
have so much more flavor," says
Miss Doman. But more flavor is
only one of the "extras" you get in
slower-burning Camels.

LESS NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other largest-selling
brands tested - less than any of them - according
to independent laboratory tests of the smoke itself
II KE ANYON E WHO
SMOKES A GOOD DEAL,
THE EXTRA MILDNESS IN
SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS

IS IMPORTANT TO ME.
AND THE FLAVOR
IS SO GRAND!

IF YOU SKATE AT ALL, then you know
that cutting a pretty figure is not as simple as
pretty Evelyn Doman makes it appear. Behind her seemingly effortless grace are hours
of hard practice.
She takes her skating seriously . . . her
smoking, too. "1 smoke a good deal," she ex-

plains. "The slower-burning cigarette-Camel
-gives me the extra mildness I want."
Slower-burning ... costlier tobaccos. Yes,
slower-burning Camels give you a fuller
measure of flavor without the harsh effects of
excess heat ... extra mildness, extra coolness,
extra flavor-and less nicotine ill the Jmoke.

BY BURNING 250/0 SLOWER than the average of the 4 other largestselling brands tested-slower than any of them-Camels also give you a
emokingplus equal, on the average, to 5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACKl

CAMEl.

THE

StOWER-BIIRNINt;
ClfiARETTE

o MATTER how much yo u smoke, all that you get from a
cigarette-all the flavor, mildness-you get it in the smoke
itself. The smoke's the thing!
Science has told you Camels are slower-burning. This slower
way of burning means more mildness, more coolness, more
flavor in the smoke.
Now, these new independent tests reported above-tests of
the brands most of you probably smoke right now-drive home
another advantage for you in slower-burning Camels-extra
freedom from nicotine in the smoke.
Try slower-burning Camels. Smoke out the facts for yourself.
Dealers everywhere feature Camels at attractive carton prices.
For convenience-for economy- buy Camels by the carton.

N

n. J . Rcynold~ "'obu ccoCompuny. Winston' Salem. North Carolina
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Stevens' Grapplers
Beat Muhlenberg
Frosh Fall at Norr.
Pete stevens' matmen made an
impressive showing last Saturday
night by winning a decisive victory
over Muhlenberg, who is still looking for its first win. The final
score stood at 25-13.
Because of the sickness of Witman, the Bear team lost 5 points
by forfeit in the 121 class. An
exhibition match was arranged,
with Bob Ihrie of Ursinus meeting
the varsity man of Muhlenberg.
Max Zeski, in the unlimited
class, overpowered Dowd of Muhlenberg with a bar arm and a body
press in the shortest bout of the
evening, the contest going 1.07 .
In the 145 pound class, Lobby
won his match by a decision after
he snapped a rib of Candalino
while attempting to pin him with
a half nelson and crotch hold.
With this victory under their
belts the Bears are priming for
Saturday night when they meet a
strong Rutgers team in an away
meet.
On Friday evening the frosh
grapplers met defeat at the hands
of the Norristown "Y", 20-18. Bickel, Clark, and Troppe won their
matches, the latter by a deeision.
Keagle, Stamm, Wells, and Hainley fell to the Norristown matmen.

Bears Bow T0 Crusaders and

I

BUCkneII After Slaying Dragon

Summary:
121 Ibs.-B rown, l\Iuhlenberg, defeated
Ihrie, Ursinus, in 2.59. (Arm hold and
head scissors).
128 lbs.- atJs, 1I1uhlenberg,
defeated
Bear, Ursinus in 6.55.
(Arm lock and
body press).
136 Ibs. -Arnold, Ursinus, defeated H.
Brown l\Iuhlenberg, in 4.38.
(Arm, leg
lock).
115 Ibs. -Lobby, Ursin us. defeated Candalino, Muhlenberg, in 4.45. (Decision).
155 Ibs.-Gilbert, Muhlenberg, defeated
Gra.ver, Ursinus. (Decision).
165 lbs.-Armstrong. Ursin us, defeated
Faust, Muhlenberg, in 3.42. (Half Nelson
and crotch).
175 Ibs. - Ingham, Ursinus, defeated
Swea tlock, Muhlenberg, in 1.49. (Half
Nelson and crotch).
Unlimited - Zeski, Ursinus, defea ted
Dowd, Muhlenberg, in 1.07.
(Bar arm
and body press}.

Cub Passers Annex
Wins Over Drexel,
Perkiomen Prep.
Barney Barab with five field
goals for ten points, and captain
Tommy Rorer and Dave Ziegler
with eight points each, were the
high-scoring trio as the Ursinus
Freshmen crushed Perkiomen Prep,
47-28, in a lop-sided tilt at Pennsburg Thursday afternoon.
Tommy Rorer with three successive field goals put the Cubs
ahead, 6-0, in the opening minutes of play.
After Wissinger
tallied for Perkiomen, Ewell and
Ziegler dropped in buckets for the
Cubs, making the score 10-2; but
the Preppers came back with two
more and the period ended 10-6.
Kuhn and Barab sank two each
and Tommy Rorer added another,
while the Kelletters held the
Pennsburg lads to a lone foul in
the entire second stanza to make
the halftime score 20-7.
Ziegler and Barab starred in the
third quarter, registering three
counters apiece, and a foul by
Kuhn, combined with a field goal
and free throw by Ewell, gave Ursinus a 36-21 advantage.
Coach Kellett sent in his second squad for the remainder of
the tussle. With every man except Verdelli contributing a twopointer and Thorpe and Scott together adding three charity tosses
making the final count 47-28.
DREXEL GAME
Sparked by the sensational
shooting and passing of Bob Heckman, the Frosh hoopsters came
from behind in the final period to
roll up a 40 to 34 decision over
the Drexel Jayvees in a nip and
tuck battle here Tuesday night.
Seiders and O'Hara, exactly
equalling the high scoring of Kellettmen Heckman and Kuhn with
twelve and ten points respectively, kept Drexel out in front from
the opening tap to the fourth
quarter when Bob and Arno almost
single-handedly won the game for
the Cubs.
The first stanza was an individ ual duel between O'Hara and
Barab, who together sank. all the
goals which put the count at
Drexel 6, Ursinus 5.
Heckman started his spectacular
shooting early in the second quarter, but the half ended with D.LT.
leading 17-15.
The Instituters matched the
Cubs point for point in the third

Sextet Spanks Garnet
By 33· 19 Trouncing

When Horace Greeley said, "Go
west, young man," he didn't mean
the Ursinus quintet.

The Ursinus College girls' basThat old Bucknell jinx loomed
ketball team gained revenge on larger than ever on Friday even By Gamet Adams '42
Swarthmore for a hockey defeat ing. The Bears have tackled the
DREXEL GAME
SUSQUEHANNA GAME
when Nat Hogeland and Doris Bisons ten times on the court
Playing without the services of
Against the Crusaders of Sus- Harrington paced the sextet to a and have been stymied every time.
Kenny Grosseck and Paul Augus- quehanna University the hoopsters 33-19 victory over the Garnet Fritine, the Ursinus Bears started off of Coach Ken Hashagen showed a day afternoon on the Collegeville
The Susquehanna game was a
little of their early season form court.
their second half schedule by but not enough to ovtlrcome their
Miss Snell's charges showed different story. After resembling
trouncing a fighting Drexel Tech opponents in the non-league con- more fight and better passing than a gang of WPAers in the first half,
team 47-31 in the Thompson-Gay test.
in previous games and a superb the Bears really went to work
gymnasium last Thursday.
The first half ended with the defense to hold the crack Swarth- wi th a vengeance in the second
The game was roughly played Bears on the short end of a 25 to more combination to but four canto. The trouble was that the
handicap was about
throughout and four Tech players 14 score but in the second half, J;:oints in the second half. The Crusaders'
along with two Bears left the they came back with a terrific guards, Captain Blanche Schultz, four strokes too many.
• •
game via the personal foul route. onslaught of pOints to tie the Nancy Landis, and Marion Bright
• •
The Bears, led by acting Captain score at forty all with only two . gave a sparkling exhibition of clevMiss Snell's Amazons hopped all
"Howie" MacMahon were ahead minutes remaining. Two quick : er defensive work and practically :.>ver Swarthmore on the court last
all the way; but at times through goals by the home team, however, I throttled the high-scoring Dcla- week to get revenge for a 2-1
ho: key defeat.
their erratic playing, the Drexel put the game on ice and the ware county lassies.
club was able to come within a Bears could only garner a lone
The Ursinus jayvee team also
• •
•
few points of tying the score.
foul in retaliation.
eked out a 14-13 victory in a
Jim TadJey and Augie bowed out
The steady playing of MacCaptain "Arky" Ford of the Cru- low scoring preliminary.
together, Tadley because he had
Mahon and Hutchinson, who scor- saders caused the Bears trouble ::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: : : : : : : ::: ::: ::: ;-:;-:;- ;-;;:;! work elsewhere and Augie because
F.
P
ed twelve points each for the all night as he netted nine field ~? i~t'h
f
6
12 he hadn't worked anywhere.
night, kept the Bears from falling goals and four fouls to amass a G;oc~Se~k~nf .. :::::::::::::: 0
1
1
2
4
to pieces. Mention should also be total of twenty-two points. Once fett~rman. f ....•....•..•.
3
1~
Latest pride of Head Grunter
made of "Don" Fetterman" who again Acting-Captain Hutchinson i-i~Ct~h~ns~n; .g."............. : ............ 7
2
3 Pete
1
Stevens is Joe Ingham's
just returned to the basketball dominated the play and sparkled Johnson, g .......... ...... 1
41 ,treamlined switch, which has alcourt after a bad case of the for the Bears by ringing up six- I Totals .................. 13 15
p. ready netted the owner one pin.
F.
grippe to turn in a fine exhibition teen points. MacMahon followed "11 quehllDnR
G.
4
for the Bears' cause. The game closely with twelve. The Bears ~~~~on~ i·::·.::::·.:·.::·.·.:::: ~
22
•
•
•
•
1
~ It seems • that
Pete has three
2
will not affect our league standing put on a very good exhibition of milh. f .................. . 0
2
21
high-priced
chattels
in
Bob Ihrie,
since Drexel is no longer a mem- foul shooting during the game, as is~~g~:n'g c .. :::::'.: ::::::::: g
2
o Dick Clark, and Bob Hainley and
o
bel' of the Eastern Collegiate they connected with fifteen foul ~[cCord, g ......... , ........ 0
3
~ in these days of depression that's
League,
tries out of a total of seventeen Walsh, g .......... , ....... 1
44 a good haul.
r (nu
G.
F.
P . attempts.
Totals ..... '.', . .... . . ,. 15
14

r'

1

I

MacMahon, f .. ,.......... .
Wadsworth, f .... . .... .. ...
Fetterman, f ...•.....•....
Jacobs, c ..................
Garlock, c .................
Hutchinson. g .............
Diery, g ...................
Johnsson, g ............... .

3
1

2
3
0
4
0
1

Totals .................. 14
Drexel
G.
Harden, f ............ . ..... 0
Deardorff, f ................ 2
Clark, f .................... 2
.lames, f ................... 1
Pal'met, C •••••••••••••••••• 1

6
2
3
3
0
4
0
1

4
7
9
0
12
0
3

19

47

F.

P.

1
1

1

2

6
3
4

1

2

..................

0

Piltz, c .......... .. ........
Greene, g ..................
F::tsweiler, g ........ , .......
Styers, g ..................
Gilliford, g ... .......... ...

0
0
4
0
0

o
o
o
4
o
o

.................. 10

11

n<>l'l'is, c

Totals

12

Smokers

hesterfields
Satis

5

o
o
o
12
o
o
31

Week = End Trip Upstate
Is Unproductive
The annual week-end trip to
upstate Pennsylvania by the Bear
hoopsters turned into a rather
dismal story this past week-end.
as they returned with two defeats behind them. On Friday
night the Bears were trounced bv
a rebounding Bucknell team to
the tune of 51 to 18, and on Saturday Susquehanna
University
overcame the Bears in a close
battle, 44-41.
BUCKNELL GAME
Against Bucknell, the Bears,
w:::akened by recent illnesses, looked their worst of the season. Unable to cope with the fast set
-lays of their opponents the Griz~lies had to resort to an offensive
threat in return, but when thif'
failed in the second quarter, the
outcome of the game was certain .
For the Bears the work of AI
Hutchinson, who led the s(!oring
with seven points, was outstanding. A trio of Bison passers, Nolan
Glass and Haines kept the scoring
on the upgrade for the winne!'s
~s they each tabbed ten, six, and
eleven points respectively.
Ur~fnu.,

:\1acMahon. f ..............
Biery, f ....................
Fetterman, f ..............
Gro!lseck, f ...•..•...••....
Garlock, f .................
Jacobs, c ..................
\Yadsworth. c ..............
Hutchinson, g ..............
Johnson, g ......... ,......
Totals

................. ..

ntH'knell

Baker, f ....................
Culhertson. f ..............
H:linell, f ..................
Fahringer, f .....•..........
Dedri('k, f ......•...........
MacElhany, f .............•
Glass, c ....................
Burke, c ..................
Nolan. g ..................
BalleJ'man, g ..............
Buzas, g ...................
Armour, g .................
Totals

.. : .... . ........ "

G.
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
3
1
7
G.
1
2
4
2
0
0
3
1
5
0
4
4
23

F.

o
o
1
o
o
o
1
2

o

4

F.
2

o
3
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o

knOW...

WITH THEIR MILDER, BETTER'lASTE
Do you know why Chesterfield gives you more pleasure?
Because it's the smoker's cigarette
••. it has everything a smoker
wants ... Real Mildness and
Cooler, Better Taste.
Chesterfields are better-tasting
and mild . .. not fiat . •. not strong,
because of their right combination of the world's best cigarette
tobaccos. You can't buy a better
cigarette.

P..
2
2

3

o
o
o
1

8
2
18
P.

4
4

11
4

o
o
f

.tarrine in the current
Paramount hit "THE
MAD DOCTOR" . • and
from CHESTERfIELD,
the Milder, Cooler, Better-Tasting cfgarette.

2
10

o

R

8
51

period which ended with the visitors holding to their two point margin, 25-23.
After Kuhn and Rorer put the
last stanza score at 34-30, bad-leg
Bob Heckman dropped in three
field goals in quick succession to
clinch the triumph for Ursin us, 40
to 34.

I

